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FRIDAY, APRIL 28, 1876.

By the QUEEN.
A PROCLAMATION.

VICTORIA, R.

WHEREAS an Act has been passed in the
present Session of Parliament, intituled

" An Act to enable Her Most Gracious Majesty to
" make an Addition to the Royal Style and Titles
" appertaining to the Imperial Crown of the
" United Kingdom and its Dependencies," which
Act recites that, by the Act for the Union of
Great Britain and Ireland, it was provided that
after such Union the Royal Style and Titles
appertaining to the Imperial Crown of the United
Kingdom and its Dependencies should be such
as His Majesty by His Royal Proclamation under
the Great Seal of the United Kingdom should be
pleased to appoint: and which Act also recites
that, by virtue of the said Act, and of a Royal
Proclamation under the Great Seal, dated the
1st day of January, 1801, Our present Style and
Titles are " Victoria, by the Grace of God,
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith:" and

'which Act also recites that, by the Act for
the better Government of India,--it was enacted
that the Government of-;India,- '• theretofore
vested in the East India .Company-in trust
for Us, should become vested"''in Us,-'and that
India should thenceforth be 'governed: by Us and
in .Our -na'meV - and'rthat it "is• expedient -that- there
should be a"recognition of the'transfer *of Govern-
ment so made by'means of, an .'addition'to be made
to Our''Stylel and-Titles :'And/which' Act, after
the said recltalsj enacts that it stiallbe lawful'for
Us, with a view to such recognition-as aforesaid,
of the transfer.of the*-Gpve'rnment'.of;India,' by
Our Rqyai<ProcJamation',under..thieC)Great Seal of
the United ,Kiogdoin,;to(make such, addition to the
Style and Titles at]present appertaining to the
Imperial Crown of l^e;United.;Kingdom and.its.
Dependencies. as*to »Us -mayfc seem/meej;; \ We -have •
thought'fit, by/.andVitbr.the "advice of; Our. Privy
Council, to appoint and declare, and We • dp
hereby, by.and.jvith'rthe:jsaid;adyice, .appoint'and
declare.- that; henceforth, ,;so far/ as; conveniently j
may be, ^ont/all. occasions;, and in'all instrumen'ts'
wherein'Our Style>nd^Titles^are' used,', .save and
except all'Ch^arte|sj.Commissions,.Betters Patent,
Grants, Writs, '/Appointments,"^ and other like
instruments, not extendmg. in their.;operatiop
beyond the United Kingdom, . the .following
addition shall be made to the Style and Titles at
present appertaining to the Imperial Crown of the

United Kingdom and its Dependencies; that is
to say, in the Latin tongue in these words:
" Indiae Imperatrix." And in the English tongue
in these words : " Empress of India."

And Our will and pleasure further is, that the
said addition shall not be made in the Commis-
sions, Charters, Letters Patent, Grants, Writs,
Appointments, and other like instruments,
hereinbefore specially excepted.

And Our will and pleasure further is, that all
gold, silver, and copper moneys, now current
and lawful moneys of the United Kingdom, and
all gold, silver, and copper moneys which shall,
on or after this day, be coined by Our authority
with the like impressions, shall, notwithstanding
such addition to Our Style and Titles, be deemed
and taken to be current and lawful moneys of
the said United Kingdom; and further that all
moneys coined for and issued in any of the
Dependencies of the said United Kingdom, and
declared by Our Proclamation to be current and
lawful money of such Dependencies, respectively
bearing Our Style, or Titles, or any part or parts
thereof, and all moneys which shall hereafter be
coined and issued according to such Proclamation,
shall, notwithstanding such addition, continue to be
lawful and current money of such Dependencies
respectively,,until Our pleasure shall be further
declared thereupon.

Given at Our Court at Windsor^ the twenty-
eighth day -of April, one thousand eight

: ' ."hundred :and- seyenty^sixj-ain; the $irty-
ninth year of OurJJeigrC

•; .'- ; .GOD.save'the!

. Lord Chamberlain's Office, St. James's Palace*
, ; March 17,-1876. . - ,

- V[OTICE 'is hereby given, that Her Majesty's
• i\ •' Birthday- will: be kept on Saturday,. the
27th-of': May next.-1 •

Lord Chamberlain's Office, St. Jaties's^d'lace, '•
' " * ' '• ~ ' > ' ' " '

/ VT'QTICE is -hereby given,' :that His'' Royal
•'1:1 ' .Highness The ".Prince ,'qf Wales will, by
command- .of. The Queen, hold. Levees.* at St.
James's Palace, on behalf -*of Her Majesty, ^on
Monday, the loth, and on Monday, the '22nd Of
May hext-, at two o'clock/;

It is The jQueen's pleasure that Preseatations to


